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THE EUROPEAN APPROACH TO BDUCATION IN S  &  T 
The rapid grewth ef new technelogies requires that yaune peeple 
and adults be  better trained and pre~ared  te face the changes  in 
their prefessienal lives. Cempetence, versatility and a spirit ef 
enterprise are mast necessav teday. Withmut these qualities, Eure- 
pe will net be able te  faster expansien and create new jeba, ner be 
eornpetitive in the preductisn  of  rnederm technolegy, ner  make the 
best possible use ef manifeld teehnolegieal applications. 
It has been years that the Commission has recognized that  it 
is extremely impertant and urgently necessarg for the Eurepean Corn- 
munity te impr~ve  its technslo~ical  base. If Europe wants te rene- 
vate its c@mpetitive ferce, it must swiftly ~enerate  a stran8 tech- 
nelegical cm-aperatien. The Commissien and the  Council have alrtad~ 
agreed en the need to  explsit the existing petential throu~h  a 
serieus engagement in scientific and technological research.  This 
engagement must cerrespend to an equally vigereus palicy ef invest- 
ment in the Community's human resources. 
The Cemrnunitg has already launched several initiatives of teehno- 
legical chanse-beund fsrmation, such as Surotechnet, the new  techne- 
laqics in scheels and, feremest arnBng  all, COMETT, aimed at  better 
adaptin5 in all the member States education and  training  proerams 